
PORT OF THE DALLES COMMISSION 
Work Session Minutes 

July 9, 2018 
Port of The Dalles Administration Of fice 

The Work Session of the Port Commi ss ione rs was called to ord er by President Greg Weast at 12:0SPMpm . 

ROLL CALL 
Commissioners: Greg Weas t, Mike Courtn ey, David Griffith , Robert Wallace 

Staff: Andrea Klaas. (Kathy Ursprung and Bayoan Ware joined the meeting at 12:40pm) 

Guest: Ted Volkov 

Ted Volkov, of Amit y Labs, gave a pr esentation to the Port Commission on blockchain and cryp to-cu rrency. He 
shared with the Commis 1oners other potential uses for the blockchain technology and whe re he see the futur e 
of blockchain heading. Right now the blockchain indus try is prim arily used by Bitcoin, but du e to the secur e 
natur e of the techno logy there are many other potential appli cations for its use such as bank recor ds, health 
records , tracking pro perty transactions , etc. 

Min ers are very de nse computer processors that produ ce a fair amount of heat that needs to be diss ipat ed, bu t 
not enough heat to use for powe r generatio n . Each miner costs about $650.00, and typical mines hold hundr eds 
of thes e compute rs. Power is the nu mber one cost for this business, and globally, the US is no t competitive with 
China 's 1.2 L¢/kWh. The interest in Wasco Count y is based in part on the power rates (our rates on just of the 
pos itive side of the profit margin) , but we hav e the add ed advant age of naturally cool and breezy wea ther 
which redu ces the cooling required for these facilities and makes our region interesting to miner s. 

Right now there are three basic busine s mo dels for blockchain /cryp to cu rrency: 
1) the miner owns the space, the miners and the coins produced ; 
2) a business acts as a ho t for miners and just leases rack space to a miner for a Monty fee. They do not 
own the miners nor the coins produced; 
3) Inve tors buy into a cloud computing scenari o where they rent sp ace/time on th e min ers. The 
business rents th e time on the miners, the inves tor gets the coins. 

Right now the cryptocurre ncy indus try 1s volatile and facing diminishing returns, but with some long ran ge 
pl annin g The Dalles may be ab le to capitalize on thi technology. Some bene fits of minin g in 1l1e Dalles: low 
cost, reliable power ; suitab le clima te; good infrastructure; safe and stab le (gove rnm ent and economy) - so wh at 
should The Dalles being thinking about and how could a compr ehensive plan be developed ? Minin g is the hub 
of possible projects. Some spokes could includ e: equipment manufa cturin g, edu cation and certification , 
bu siness spin-offs, other indus try blockchain application s (insuran ce, finance, health care) - position The Dall es 
to be a leader in the indust ry. 

Possible red flags: vola tility of the indu!>try/perm anence (easy to pa ck up and mov e), limit ed communit y 
reso urces (land , power), inexperienced deve lopers/miners, limit ed jobs, money and pur chas ing not staying in 
the communit y. 

Commi ssioners followed up with some quest ions and Ted offered to be a resource for the Port at any time. 
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The Work Session adjourned at 12:35PM . 

Prepared by: A.Klaas/K.Norto n 
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